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The Honorable Mar L. Shapiro
Chairman
U.S. Securities and
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Exchange COmmission

100 F Street, N.E.

-i

Washigton, DC 20549

'l)earMadame Chairian:~.'
I am wrting to request that you and the Securties
your pending implementation of

and Exchange Commission carefully review
Section 1502 ofthe Dodd-Fran Wall Street Reform and

Consumer Protection Act

Dodd-Fra requires fi~s to report to the Securties and

As you know, Section 1502 of

,Exchalge.Gøn:ssion (SEC);whethtrfheir,productS conta c'oíiict mÌIierals, which are subject
. to'the Dqdq-Frai Act"s heightçn~d:-disclosüre"Ståídäids.. Tlie' SEC's proposed ruecat~gò:ñzin.g
materia)s d~ñved from

secondar

sources i;'''DRG confièt rrt£' 'ctes the Inêiên£'and" ..

formidable c~aiitn.ges .associated with tracing thé lifeÓycte"òfrêcycIed Inàtenals, butdëŠp1te
acknowledging.these challenges, the law still requires the'
SEe to impose fuÌ.'disciostle

stadards for these materials. . "
a number, of manufactung firms are'concemed witlithe classifÍcation
requirements
that call for an inevitably costly thd-par audit
and compHance with the
envionmenta requirements
associated with the use of recycled or scrap materials. They are
concered that the proposed rue, as curntlystrctued, would present unecessarly
onerous
I am aware that

not

requirements on smalbusinesses.and. manufactlers, while

acc6inplishirig the goal

of

enhcing supply chain transparency.
House Miority Leader Steny Hoyer's "Make it in America" Task Force, I am
everg I can to protect and strengten' our manufactug sector while in
Congre~s.Whle supporting thehumantaanobjective of addressing the ongoing conficts in
the DRe and
can work to come up with a common sense
neighborig countres, I hope you
solution to achie:ve:the.int~nded goals of
Section
1502 ilat will not put dome~tic' m~ufactuers
at a signcantçost disadvantage in rtlation to their "couIterpararoundthe' world:' I wøuld
r~quest that you consider proposed alterntives, suchas:recönfgùg 'the aúditing reqti~ement ê:,
As. a ,member of

coniitted to doing

it r€?lateSta,recYclld.scIfP mâterials"ant:l phasmg.:iIÌ iIp1einêniatiòn tò allow fòr mat~r-ais' of..,; .'
indettniate origin curently in.the'supplycha. tobè properIy aasSified. .' '., .,: .
';.1
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I appreciate your consideration of my request, and look forward to your reply.

Sincerely,

l- S-r
MA S. CRITZ
Member of Congress
MSC:NH
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